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SOME EARLY GEOLOGISTS AND THEIR WORK IN MONTANA
By
John I. Blixt
G~etzschaann Prize l8.ay at Montana School of Mines - 1931.-
In the popular mind & geologist il often p1oturod either
a8 an elderly, bespeotacled figure, frail and ulight of trame, pale
of countenanc~, attired in a manner mor~ befitting the researoh lab-
oratory than the rugged mountains; or else 1& pictured aB a nervous
person who is alwaye seen in a pair of high boots, whose face il
overshadowed by a la.rge important-looking hat , and who asks innumel'-
~bl~ foolish questions. The latter person is supposed to in~pire
a feeling of awe wherever he goes and to be oap,,·oleof the greatest
energy and rarest acumen 1n th6 location of hidden ore bodies or 011
poole.
But the mind must leave this realm of imagination and see
an every-day human of normal flesh and blood proportions who is not
capable of performing miracles, but who is merely trained to unravel
and illuminate the history of the earth.
Geology may be considered a oongress of sciences even a8
the lubject has been built by ooncourse of scientists. It reaches
out with the astronomer and the antro-physiciet to examine the mystery
of earth's origin a8 a planet; or gropes into the depths of the earth
with the chemist and physicist to inspect the minerals and the rocks
and to etudy the na.tural law8 'ttbat"pro~uo••tb.em.
With the engineer and eoonomist the geologist may confine
(Note: Corrections made on this copy appear on the original typed copy on file
I,! I in the M.S.M. Library)
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f hls attention to the more valuabl~ mlneral const1 tueut.e of the earth I'a
crust, whether these be gold and silver or the les8 noble minerals
80 useful to 1ndustry and oommerce, or oil or gas, or eoils, wa.ter,
building stone, 01aY8, and road materials.
On the other hand, the geologist and the b10logist find a
I oommun1ty ot interest 1n the1r studies of the past life, plant or
!
anlmal, wh1ch ranged the land and sea, finally culminating in man
hims8lf. The strata which contain these fossils are also the subjeot
I of the geologist's study, a8 well as the forces which are n0W modeling
I'
I them lnto the familiar face of mountain and hill, valley B-nd plain.
lIt takes nine tailors to ~ake a man,' run the words of
a ballad, and it takes nine men to make a geolog1st -- geographer,
physiographer, vulcanologiet, ,selsmologist, glaCiologist, economist,
'f'e1Y'o IOl'[I$+
solI expert, mineralogiBt,Aand paleontologist. It is not eurpria-
ing that this all-inclusive profession has attraoted men of the
most oatholl0 taste and the most diverse abillt1es. A roll of the
earllest contributors to the science wl11 reveal such distinguished
names as those of Aristotle, who left the teaohing of young Alexander
long enough to write on everything ~nder the sun including geological
sU~jects; Pliny, who was so enthusiastio a student of volcanoes that
he perished in the eruption of Vesuvious; Leonardo da Vinci. the
universal genius; Bishop Steno, who divided his time between. anatomy,
theology, and crystallography; William Smith, a practical engineer
and oanal-builder'who 1s often called the 'Father of Kodern Geology';
Hugh Miller, the philosoph1cal stone-mason; Ouvier, a French anatomist,
and h1e friend Brogniart, a mining engineer; Von Humboldt, the trav-
eler; and a score of others no leaa distingu1shed, the mere mention
of whose names and labors "ould f1ll many a folio volume. In our own
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country, one ot the rathers was a patron of the sc1ence, for Thomas
Jefferson 1s known as an ass1duous fOBs11-hunter, whose name decorates
a certain spec1es of fosS1l ground-sloth. The early annals of Amer-
ican geology reveal a rich and pleasing panorama of workers famed
1n many activ1ties who have enriched this part1cular science.
In Montana the ubiquitous geologist ea~ly asserted himself.
J Even before the adventof the white man, the Indian showed himself a
practical geologist: deposits of pipestone-clay and of obsidian (vol-
oanic glasB) and flint suitable for arrow heads were worked by him.
The Snake Ind1ans, 1n calling the territory which 1s now Montana 1101-
abe shock-up', signifying 'land of the mountain', gave evidence of
QfliJ f!oIJe.c{
their observation ot the brokenAcharaoter of ita_surface.
The work of the geologiste in the region may be divided
into three periods:
1- The Period of the explorer. and naturalists.
,2. The Period of the early reconnaissance 8Urveysof the United States Geologioal Survey of the Terri-
torie••
..
3. The Modern Period.
Little will be recorded in this paper oonoerning the last. It may
be summarized as the work of the last generation of workers and it
marks an inoreased refinement and more detailed aocuracy in the descrip-
tion of the geological features-of the State. It inoludes the recent
studies of mineral deposits. of 011 struotures, 01 the formations
of bedded rocks and their included foseile, carried on both by the
'ederal and State governments and by various interested private per-
sona, such as the mining companiee. It is within this period that
the 'ederal Government has enoouraged the U. S. Geological ~~rvey
in the publication of monographs on the National Parke, papers of
,
great popular interest and educational value making these beautiful
reglons comprehensible in their geological features to the touring
public.
One of the first white men to make physiographic observationa
in the atate of Montana w.a Davld fhompson who, though hle name la
unfami11ar to most, haa been declared to be the greatest land geogra-
pher that the Anglo-Sa¥on raoe haa ever produced. In the per10d
between 17g9 and l!ll he, while 1n the employ of the Hudson Bay Oompany
as a olerk and a fur trader, and later while w1th the North-Westerners
aa an astronomer and surveyor, performed an almost unbelievable feat
in mapping alngle-handed allot the vaat area tro. Hudaon Bay and
Late Super10r weat to the Oascade .ount~1n.. On h1s crude map. which
is nevertheless exoeedingly accurate, the two major dra1nage syatems
'j
of Kontan~ppear .s the Kissfsourle and Yellow Stone r1vers. Today
1\,
.. I1n Montana hia name ia preserved in Thompson ralla of the Olark's rork
rlver and in Thompson's Oreek and the town of !homp.on ralls.
Simultaneous with a part ot Thomp80~" work are the labora
of Oaptains Lewls and Clark who are usually oo'nsldered as the authen-
tio flrat explorers of that part of 'the oontll'~,'ntof whlch Montana
now forma a part. !heae two offAcers of the rfll~l8.rUn1ted State.
army were d1spatched, at the beginnlng of the Dlneteenth oentury,
under the ausploes of the general government to explore the Northwest
Territory whioh was then and remained until the Sixtlea a practloally .
unknown area.
Volumes ha..-ebeen written on the!%:'ath'entures as they
forged their way acrOS8 the vast expanae of lan,d, or shot the rapid.
of the unknown rlver.; ye~ but relatlvely littl~ haa found ita way.
1nto literature on the .oi~ntifl0 obeervation they made and the ]1 ~_
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valuable speclmens they gathered which later furnished an incentlve
for the government as well 8.S the adve.nturous lndividuala to further
explore thla new domain of surpasling interest to naturalists, geol-
oglats, and other aclentists.
They collected numerous important fossil specimens; describ-
ed the living fauna and flora - in a word, all the animals and veg-
etable life,10 exhaustively that their descriptions, perfectly ac-
curate more than one and a quarter centuries ago. are in every essen-
tial particular a8 correot today. Of great geological significanoe
is the tact that the first intimation of the existence in the state
of oertain sediments,known ae dretaoeous rooks or formations, seem
to have been derived from speoimens obtained by them in their explor-
ations of lS04, 1805, and 1806.
Pike made explorations in 1807; Sublette ln lS25; Oaptaln
De Bonneville in 1832; Fremont in 1s42; Ross, Brldger,and others
traveled over various portlon. of the !ocky Mountains ln the rortles.
These men of adventure, urged on by the wealth of lnformation brought
baok by Lewis and Olark, may, ln a humorous and figurative way that
illustrates their situation, be said 'to have: dashed across the
plains and the mountains; exolaimed at the 8cenio grandeur; questioned
the friendliness of the Indian trib,a; and punotuated thelr observa-
tions wlth pistol abots.
The story ls well known of how ln 1952 Beneteee, a half-
breed who had lived ln Callfornla, found emaIl quantities of gold on
Gold Oreek, Powell Oounty in western Montana. Six years later the
~-\''''ol.;\-,•••••• brothers verified the presence of gold at the same place and
in 1861 began mining operat10ns there. Then miners and technical
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men swarmed in from California and from the eastern territories by
way of Missouri to rort Benton.
The following extracts from a d1ary of James Harkness, a
trader from at. Louis on a trip to rort Benton during. the summer of. ,
1862 show the geological observations made by a non-teohnical man.
While on the Missouri between 'ort Union and 'ort Benton he writes,
'Here are more ouriosities than we have Been at any former plaoe;
round balls, seotions of petrified trees, etc. Saw a large shell
or turtle ·on the hill." In 9a8sing Porcupine River be says, "There
are pieoes of isinglass (mioa) in the Black Hills so bright the
eye oan hardly look at them.' He showed his paleontological interest
by making a bargain with a Sioux Indian, 'Bunning Antelope," to
bring him a petrified turtle to 'ort Pierre in exohange for a horse.
Probably in referring to the 'Blaok Hills" he had in mind the black
shale hills that are present along the route near the mouth of the
Kilk River in northern Montana. If this were the oase' then Harkness
may be confronted with having done some of the first what is termed
'horsebaok' or uarmchair' geology in the state of Montana as the
bright pieces of 'isinglass' were possibly selenite, a variety of
gypsum. Bowever, although some of the geological observations made
in this manner may have been faulty, it nevertheless denotes the
on ~e. [oAhTLo-t- su.~ ~ meY)
intense intereBt~8Ao" 0, th••,lo,le in studies remote from their
lamediate oocupations •
.81ltt'''n1ne ye~8 ago today Barknea=e.. ~ile at Fort Benton, Harkne~
made the following entry in hi. diary: 'Saturday, July 5, 1862."
Bought oxen and horaes today, and am paoking up for the mines (Deer
Lodge Valley). The IhreTeport 1s prepar1ng to leave for St. Louie.
BuI1ne •• good.'
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The first reports on economio geology of Kontana .t~~~J
in 196~in ·Kineral Resouroe. of the United States last of the Rooky
Kountaine' by James W. Taylor who was assisted by W. S. leyes
t
a
alning engineer from Kontana. Copper, the metal whlch has slnce
made Kontana famed the world over, was mentioned first by Ieyes
1n thl. publioation. He wr1tes, ·Copper orea, or auoh as oarry 8
predominating peroentage of thls metal, are found among the eastern
foothille, near the souroe of the .uesel8bell River, also in the
valley of the Priokly Pear, and west of the range near Butte City.
Traoes of this ~eta1 &re found in nearly all the mlnlng districts,
and the most curlous formatlon of a true oopper plaoer ls observable
near Beavertown, a short d1stance south of Jefferson Otty. The
partloles of pure copper, pointed, yet apparently uncrystallized,
8eea, 1n th1s lnstanoe, to be held together by a spec1es of quartzy
detrltua.·
It ls peculiar that he should thus describe native oopper,
the copper mlneral whlch 1n Montana ls the least conBp~cuoUs, but
fl€:1I!'whlch to hlm had opened up a~fleld of scientifio observation. He
8tates that the future pro~perlty of Montana 1s by no means dependent
upon her preoious metals alone as she has other and prolific souroes
of wealth, among whioh he mentions the following which were then await-
ing exploratlon and development: The large masses of fireolay ooourring
in the ooal meaaures; the exlating depos1 ts of lron and galena;' the
ourious and beaut1fully marked moss agates; the sandstone and marble
bullding stonel.
As far as the writer knows the followlng is the only mention
1n llterature of the oocu~renoe of diamonds in Montana: 'True sap-
phire8 and one or two diamonds are lald to have been found on 11 Dor-
ado bar, near Missouri River.·
-e-
Several curious and most 1nteresting paleontological
discoveries were made. He continues in speaking ot fo.&ils: "The
f1nest speoimen w8epresented to me by 8 Mr. Taylor, residing near
Bannock. It consisted of the lower jaw, 1nc1ssora, and molars of
.ome med1um-.1zed graminivorous animal, and was in a p8~tlcularly fine
state of preservation. The fossil bore some resemblance to the teeth
of a mountain sheep, an animal wbioh, through uninterrupted pursuit,
is fast becoming ex~inct.
There was reported, 1n 1965 of the disoovery of the bead
bones and skeleton of a buffalo, almost entire. Tbey were found in
Grizzly gulch, near Helena, lying immediately upon the bedrock, cov-
ered up to a depth of forty to forty-five feet with washed gravel and
alluviUJI.
Then a most startling discovery was made: It In the 8sme
year alao there waa discovered, on Keagher bar, OPPOSite the town of
levaeta, in Alder gulch, the lower jawbone ot a member of the human
family, measuring five inches from point to point ot the oondyles. An
1nferior maxillary of these dimensions would indicate some giant 1n-
dividual of an extinct .pecies from ten and one-half to twelve feet
in he1ght. At the same time and place there was found an enormous
fOBsil tooth, six inches long, four inches,..ide, and between e1ght and
nine inches from the crown through to the lower port1ons of the root."
Humorously, who knows but what this 18 a relative of the prehistoric
g1ants that were, within a year ago un(!a.rthe~ in !Iexico. Possibly he
left the civilized commun1ty and etrode Qui for distant lands in search
of a mate or hie fortune.
Then came the advent of the tr~~ned geologist. In la6S
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Rossiter W. Raymond was appointed as special commissioner of mineral
statistios on mines and mining in the States and Territories west of
the Rocky Mountains. He aoted in this capaoity until 1976. These
report. contain descriptions of the geology, ore deposits, and mining
enterprises of the United states publio domain, disoussions of metal-
lurgical processeB adapted to !mericen conditions, and observations
and criticisms concerning the practical operation of the Federal min-
eral-land laws of 1S66 and subsequent yeare. III Raymond, as a mining
engineer, metallurgist, geologist, lawyer, and author, contributed
oFmuoh toward the development of mining an~geological science in Kontan~
tlJ~While engaged in _ litigation case between the Montana Mining Com~any
Ltd., and the St. Louis Kining and .illing Oompany. he supervised the
construction of what i. probably one 01 the :first'mine models ev~r
used in litigation ln the United state•• This original model is at
m 1JG"e.lLf"T'(~.? t in the ~ of the Montana $choo1 of Kines, Butte, Montana.
Dr. RaYlDond was always fu1.1"t wit and humor "hich manifests
itlelf in the following -battle 01 word$~ between Dr. Raymond and Mr •
•• J. Penrose, a supposedly impart!$! and d1ainterested member of the
Labor Arbitratlon Board of 1{ontan/JTf)rl!'1tory.Here Dr. Raymond showed
hil oon~ellpt for & bad pol1 tioc "~"Pl>o1ntlllent.Mr. Penrose in replying
to lome references made to him bl Dr. a.ymond a8 being unfit as an im-
par~ial arb!trator said: 'Mr. lI11ymotu't ()tUl go to ;· to whioh
Dr. Raymond replied: ~'he eleg~n1; It,Utorial tn the IButte Mining Journal '
ooncludes with the declaration that. '~'r. Raymond can go to_. I
fbi. appears to be a kind of free .~\""e, iS8ued by an agent of the 11ne.
Ae Mr. Raymond hal no use for it, ntr.. Penrose had better keep it. The
t1me may cOilewhen he wll1 be glad of a blank ticket to , anywhere
out of Butte, although for the present he doe. not need such aid, Since,
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in his great character of Impartial Third Member, he is entitled to
travel at the public expense.'
The la.rgeatsingle contrlbutor to the early geology of
Monta~ was Ferdlnand Vandlveer Hayden. In 1853 and 1954 he sojourn-
I'?ed tL gllthe northwestern terrltory for the mere pleasure he de-
rlved from hls geologlc observatlons. He then became aS80clated
wlth and was named as chlef geologlet of the Unlted States Geologlcal
Survey. While in the Survey'a employ, the greatest part of his llfe
waa apent ln worting out and directlng the wney of the geology of .
the Weet. In 1871 he edited the ·Unlted States Geologlcal Survey of
Montana and Adjacent Territorles.·
b
In 1872 the Survey"_ ~ published another report~on
the geology of Montana, Idaho, Wyoming, and Utah. This included
reports on the fossll flora by Lep Lesquereux, the paleontology by
r. B. Meet and the vertebrata by I. D. Cope.. The report io well
11luatrated with sixty-eight wood cute, twelve plates, five maps,
and three dlagrams.
lext follow the series of impo,tant works under the directlon
of Hayden. 'Contributlons to the r0881l 'lora of the Western Terrl-
tories, Part 1, The cretaceous rlora', volume 6, United States Geolog-
lcal Survey of the Terrltorles by Leo Lesquereux ln 1874• The follow-
lng dlscussions and quotations ahow the lmportance of the publication.
The Dakota group of sedlments, lying at the base of what is
asknown geologloally~the Cretaceous serles, forms a most important llnk
ln the physical history of the western portlons of the contlnent, as
it contalns the first proofa of the introduction on the earth of the
Yegetation related to our present day fruit and forest trees. It ls
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interes_ting also from an eoonomio standpoint in that 1t constitutes
q"the'princ1pal 011 horizon of the state; will furnish ... enormous
8.Ilountof natural gas 'fo,rthe projeot now under construction w1thin
the otate; and is the reservlor fora It sag e&Z&6litsSf artesian
water in those parte of the state where structure is favorable. Of
the Dakota group only the Xootenai formation is recognizable in Mont-
ana where it if found along the flanks of the major uplifts.
. '1'0. the beginning of h1s eXplorat1on for the Geological Bur-
yey of the western Territories Dr. Hayden had noticed the reddish
and yellow sandtitone, with var10usly oolored ola.ys, seams of ooal t
and remains of fo••il plante situated at the base of the Oretaceous
formations. As early as l!53 he obtained a number of speeimen8 of
leave. of exogenous and diootyledoious plants. Tbus the Dakota group
was first reoognized by Dr. Bayden who was the first to discover veget~1
e1Ft•• Crstaceous remains in thio .eatern section. The speoimens
oollected by Dr. Bayden and later by himself and ,. B. Meek were
I f>YEVtcusl'f men"hC'Jed
named and classified by the W.1nent paleo-bot8n1st~proteseor Leo
Leaqueroux who in 1974 coapleted ·The Cretaceous rlora-.
This publioation described a large number of new 8pecies of
fOS8il plante and trees, 80me representing rare 8.ndvery remarkable
types suoh as the fig and other semi-tropical fru1t trees whioh once
flouri8hed in Montana. The numerous original speolmena are reproduo-
ed on aeventeen tinted plates. Besides the desoript1ona of the
re: tai-to Y1
.peeies and remarka on the geology ot the D~ota group, the ~.e ••*er
ot the plants in aSI I. to oliaate and their affinities with plants
0.-
ot suooeeding geologioal periods 18 de1t witb.
Sub.equent to this thorough nnd enlightening work on the
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extinct OretaceouB fauna 'and flora, lt became desirable to elaborate
further and to complete the report on the Tertiary (Llgnitlc) forma-
tions of the West ln order to fully answer questions and settle argu-
ments of several geolog1sts on the age of·l~:~ignitic formations
.f the 'letrt. To obtaln th1s end, therefore, Dr. Hayden requested
Professor Joseph Leidy, Professor E. D. Oope, Ur. r. B. Meek, and
Professor ~ Lesquereux to present in detail all the evldencetbey
could obtaln ln thelr respective specialltles of Extinct Vertebrata,
Extlnct Invertebrata, and rossl1 Flora, bearlng on the d1sputed age
of these formatlons, ln order to decide, lfposslb1e whether the
strata ln questlon ~e... Tertlary or underlylng Cretaceous.
Dr. Heynen as early as lS59 had oade observatlons as to the
age relation of the Oretaceous and Tertlary sediments. He believed
that the sequence 1fU continuous and that the hiatus whlch was
supposed to exist was bridged over. From faunal and lithologio ev-
fa.. .
ldence be msainta1ned that 1n an oBc11~tory sea the MaliDe ~c"l-
tiA./t-
otto" .. of "'bell aea that covered Montana durlng the Oretaceous age
Ta a_,gradually changed to brack1ah and,later~fre8h water phaSe ln the
'l'ert1aryage.
As a fulflilment of the paleo-botanical requlrement Professor
Lesquereux, after havlng made additlonal collections in the f1eld,
wrote under the supervls10n of Dr. Bayden, a Re~ort on the Tert1ary
Flora of the West, Part II of 'Oontr1bution to the rossll 'lora of
the western Terrltorles." This report, like the former, is com-
plete and is beautifully illustrated. Dr. Bayden, 1n a letter to the
Seoretary of the Interior regarding th1s particular work displays. .
to Inthe great oonfidence he has ln himself '1\ the SUrvey, an~ geological
-l}-
8a1~noe. He wri'e.,"The author atates that his final conolusions
el,:. not differ materially from tbose 8.lready advanoed by myself, and
he 'tegardl the evidenoe as oonolulive that the Lign1t1c group 1s of
·Tftrtlaryage. This result i8 gratify1ng, not only as settling the
mUlation and. issue, but as ailenoing oritioism of the value and
'~l!Il1a.bility ot the general work aooomplished by ~he Survey under my
111rection."
"Apart from the teohnioal a.peots of the sOientifl0 problem
1IfI)."eBolved, the Lignitlc formations of the Weat have an eoonomic
importanoe that cannot easlly be overestimated. Their wide extent
~nd the number and thickness of the bede ot ooal distributed through
~ho.e 8trata confer a value not le.s than that of the true Ooal-
Ult.)..O:lresof the J:ast, trom the Missouri to Massaohusetts. Their
lmportanoe and practioal value are enhanoed by their presence in a
oountry otherwise almost destitute of fuel. These Western Ooal-
Kea.ures render ral1 oommunioation between opposite sides of the
oontinent not only praot10able but easYi they make possible the
Aettlement of an otherw1se scarcely inhabitable oountry, and are
!aTaluable ln the pro.e~~ion of the mining and manufacturing in-
dustr1a. of the Rooky Mountain region. The plants whioh afford the
valuable oombustible mater1al merit olose study, no less from an
eoonomio than from a purely aoientlfic point of View."
One of the greatest .teps taken by the Federal Government
1n the1r development of the West was that of the creation of the
United States Geologioal Survey and the subdivision of the western
terr1tories into simllar geologio ~rovlnoee. ~r work was carried
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out by Dr. Olarence Xing who, in 1879, became the first Director of
the United States Geological Survey.
JI.~,C.CO!c9UYiJTheASurvey, in the Department of the Interior, was oreated
by ac~ of Oongress approved Karoh 3, 1979, more than a half century
ago. The primary purpose of the Survey was to classify the public
lands, to examine 'the geological structure, mineral resources, and
products of the national domain.
. e4Embrac~ within the Rocky Mountain Field Division l1e
. .Colorado, New Kexico, Wyoming, Montana, and a small part of South
.a6 well a.sDakota. Here the same eyatem of ooal fields,,1'" similar types
ot economic mineral deposita - gold, silver, copper, lead, zinc,
and iron ore bo41es- extend from one end to the other of this west
mountain district. In charge of this field the Director, Olarenoe
ring, placed Samuel Franklin Emmons whoee excellent work on the
economic products of western Montana has probably never been sur-
passed.
rrom that day to the present the United States Geological
BurTey has become firmly established and has, with the conjunction
~ .of the State Bureau of Kines4~ Geology, published 8~roximately
115 bulletins, water supply papers, professional papers, monographs,
and geological folios on various portions of the state of Montana
. ingdeaJ~with the geology, economic reoources and possibil1tles of
the State. As a supplement to this mass of 11terature no less
than 600 articles have aopeared in geological magazines and other
technical publications up to the present tlme likewlse deallng .
with the problems of sc1entif10 and geologio interest in the state.
J:raerglngfroDt th1s IBU. of literature and that of the 'l'rlvately
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interested conoerns whioh have attempted to unravel the millions
of yeara of wonderful geologio h1atory ot the State ot Montana,
we bave the .quabble ot man1!or gold, and the dawn 81zak. lales ;&1
of litigation a8 applioable to the mineral industry. But here
the 8tory must 0108e, let us leave men to their ditferenoes, but
let us not 01088 our eyes to the work ot nature during the second
ot time in which we live.
-16-
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l4d1tiona1 Source. of Information
(1) '-David. 1'bolllp.on - Land Geographer of the lorth-weBt.' by W. S. LewlB.
J9rt)w••t 8clenoe, volume IV, number 4,
!Mattl,bar 19)0.
(2) IltaynIODd. Memorlal'
" .
ADt~tt;loan tnet1 tute of lUnlng Eng1neer. - 1920
U~ted State. Geological SurYey, Firat Annu.l Report,
1879-1e1!O.
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